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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. .

.
Ccatiinatica Sale cf Crcctery :i

AT ATJCTTOH. TODAY. AT M 0CIXX. WE
coatlBBO ths sal of CBOCKXBT at tbo

J"01!" ftoU Front stroot, opposite New Mar-f- h

Taabost cooda aro stUl ttTo!d. ! tobscta promptly at IS A. JC aad t P. X.
Pi It . . Aactiooeera,

TJ. 8. TEXimT DTPART IfI ST. -

KARIHB HOSPTTAIi fciKVTCX,
..JJSSStS1"' H- - - 8rrrwmB 8. 1W7. '

RfiiHSflXU1 IU- - ssaacxrvsi atUUt unnii w iml on

ffWfBl?tonKvV fPrtftoartoos and farther
to tbe aadorsUraod. Tbs rUbt la rasorrodwaive lnformalitlm. nrf i.r. ZZZ I7rr
PoaaU. . a r. aroOK -

-- ..FMd Antaat Bnrtooa M. H. 8. -

la Chare ot Hospital.

Change of Sciediile
TTVTl RTtlVTl VAftBTtfM w ........
A? TUX8DAT, 6th last., Stsamer PASSPORTwlUloaT for Carottaa Beach U ttmTtamornln and haU-pa- st two In tb aftoraoon. -

w-- HATTPXR. , . ;taps tf nao Oonoral Maaacer.

The Nobbiest Styles,
' 'HAKD80XXST KIXTURxa AKD BXT PIT- - .

"" '

TDTQ LX2TX OF ;

Y0UNO IIEirs SUITS 3
IN THS CTTT. " v

Alarraand w4laatootod atock of TOEXias "
8CTmr03 and PAWT3 BTCPP Tfl the latost ' ":

PERFECT PIT GUARAHTXXIX
Yrnc&rrw .

asp It Varehaat TaUor. Ac "

DELICIOUS

BARTLETT PEABS
TO-DA- Y.

E. Warren & Soh,V
KXCHAKGK CORNER.

asp 4 tf

EVERY
TOBACCO GROWER, v

ZV&RT

Tobacco Manufacturer,
TOBACCO SELLER

'Ebotud bnbacrtbe for ' ,

The Richmond Whig.r
'
;

It has the best TOBAOOO REPORTS ot aar pa- -
per publiabod la tbe State . - ,:

Send for specimen coot. - . .

DAILY, KMimr. WEEKLY, 73 oenU.
Addreeitbe Waaa, Btchmond. Va. aepttf '

For Rent.
BOUSE No. 4'.9 SOUTH SEOOSTD ,

lllllift oontalzn eUht rooma, water, gai and
bath.

House Ko. 407 South Sooond street. ' ' j
House No. 116 South Fifth street, now oocn.' ' t

pled by Kr. Kala; has water, bath and aaa. ' v '

House No. 112 Soath Fifth street. "

House northeast oorner Seoood and Asa:

strosU. - r , -

House southeast ooraar Seooztd and Aaa &ta

House northeast oorser of Xarlet aad Fourth
atreeta. f . -

House southeast oorner of Fifth aad Prlnoeau
oontalns eicht rooms. (

House southwest oorner cbeaaut and Pourth- -

streets. - -- ' ''
House east aide of Second street, between

Prtnoess and Cheanat; eljht rooms, eltteni and.
water works.

Boose So. 417 sorth Third street: cistern ana .

water works. ' -

Bone Ko. lis rorta sixta street; seres rooms. --

Bouse Ho. 81S North Sixth street; nine rooma.
Apply to

D. OHXWKOB,
pep 4 tf Beal Estate Arent.

For Rent,
THK 8TOEZ AT FEE SENT USES AS... t :ftOUB RETAIL-CROCKKH- Y DXPAST' '

JTEIIT. Possession Etren October 1st. .
asp S tf GILES A MTJBCHISOM. y

Lime. Lime.;'
LIKE in exchange for PROVISIONS

LIKE " GB0CZ2UXS.

UKE " DEY GOODS,

T.TTrg - ' 44 HAEDTT2E.
TrTTTK " LTJ1IBZE.,

u : :LDfE CASH.
ADDRES3

FRENCH BROS..
Rockr Point.

Sep 4 St

'
Grain and Feed Store,

No. 124 North Water U
;,." i ..

-

TJAVTJQ LEASED ABOVE STQgE AKP- - PUB-chase- d

what Bar Mr. C. W. Stanford bad, X

"

than keep a supply of Horse, Cowaad Hoc Food.

Hay, Fkmr, Meal, Homlcy.Ac which I wEl sell

as low aa possible and deUrar prompUy. Try s
-

aep4St DUSCAH McIACHXKS.

notice.;'''-..'-
T IXFOBM XT FETTSDS AJTO THZ FTJBUO .

that I hara ratcrned and wQl reaume tbe prao-tlo- e

'of Vedlctee aad Surrory In this city. J; -

sepStt JNO. T. SCHOSWAtP. M. P.- -

The Fanner Cook j :

T3XATS ALL; ZUTATIOKS. XYXSTBODY

ahoaldhsTaoaa aad bo happy. TISWAHX of

tbe bait quality. ? .

WAJrTXO XAK To take tha arwey of enr
size 18xla Inches; weight I'Xi lbs ;

retafl prlea tan; other atxea ta propart'.ou. A
rare ohaaco to create a permanent buslsi at
eome. Taeso auoa laoea a aemaaa asTer tioreaupplVad by other safe ecmpaalea, aa we are not
goToraedby tha Safe Pool. AJplna Sale Cx.,
Oiwrrmarli O. - ta tr - . am23 6v .

WILMINGTON,
Local Data.

TJp to the close of yesterday
1,173 dog badges had been sold.

Receipts of cotton yesterday
391 bales; tbe same day last year 15
bales. ' '

The police have killed 24? dogs
so far this summer. Of these , three
were said to be mad.

- The A. L. Price property, sold
by auction at the Court House yester-
day, was bought by the Real Estate
Investment Co., at $1,875.

Police officer Flanagan recov
ered his helmet which was lost in the
rumpus on Nutt and Mulberry streets
Saturday night; but officer Kunold is
still minus his watch and chain.

It is impossible for the steam
fire engines to get to a fire in some
parts of the city on account of the
deep sand. Those streets, at least,
on which fire-plu- gs are located, should
be made passable.

The Atlantic Concert Club, a
colored musical organization of fine
talent, favored the Star with a sere-
nade last night. They will give a
moonlight concert on the river, at
foot of Market street, to-nig- ht.

The medical profession of Wil
mington will be represented in the
International Medical Congress by
Drs. W. J. H. Bellamy and Geo. GK

Thomas. Many physicians will be in
attendance from other points in the
State.

The cotton fields in the terri
tory tributary to Wilmington are
now white with opening bolls, and
the pickers are out in full force. Our
receipts will now steadily increase,
and, it is hoped, may reach 190,000
bales.

The Stab office was honored
last night with the presentation of a
beautiful flower a magnificent speci
men of the Night-bloomin- g Cereus
from a lady friend, whose kindly re--

memberance is most highly appre
ciated.

The cotton traders ha og around
the Produce Exchange yesterday
with a tired and sleepy look. It
being "Labor Day," and a legal holi-
day, there was no cotton market in
New York. The indications point to
a lower market to-da- y.

On and after to-da- y the steamer
Passport will leaye for Carolina
Beach at nine o'clock in the morning
and half-pas- t two in the afternoon.
Returning the train will leave the
beach at half-pa- st twelve and half- -

past five in the evening.
A colored man named Edward

McFarland was found Saturday night
lying by the roadside, unconscious,
near a place called Rock Hill, about
six miles from the city. It is sup
posed that he was thrown from an ox
cart. He was Injured Internally it
is feared fatally.

New Banding Association.
A large crowd assembled at the

Mayor's court room last night to or-

ganize a building association, and
judging from the enthusiasm which
prevailed there is no doubt that one
will be organized.

Capt. John H. Sharp was called to
the chair and Mr. Jasper Pratt was
asked to aet as secretary.

On motion the constitution of the
Wilmington Homestead and Loan
Association was read, after which re-

marks were made by Col. W. L. De-Ross-et,

Messrs. E. F, Johnson and
W. M. Camming.

Mr. E. F. Johnson then moved that
all who desired to take stock in the
new building association would signi
fy their willingness to do so by sign-
ing their names and stating the num
ber of shares they wished, whereup
on two hundred and ninety-si- x shares
were taken.

On motion the following were ap
pointed to draw up a constitution
and to report to the meeting next
Friday night: E. F. Johnson, W. M.
Cumming, W. F. Williams, Wm.
Hankins, T. J. Pratt.

After this, on motion, Messrs. W. H.
Chadbourn, H. G. Smallbones,. A. GK

Hankins, R F. Rising, W. M. Cum
ming, W. F Williams, W. H. Yopp, B.
F. White, R M. Capps and L Shrier, a
committee of ten, were appointed to
solicit subscriptions and report at the
adjourned meeting.

There being no further business the
meeting adjourned to meet next Fri
day night.

There seems to be no doubt that this
new association will be started, and
it will undoubtedly prove of great
benefit. The present association has
thus far been a great success, and
"there is no reason- - why this new one
should not do as well.

TParaonai
Capt. A. D. Brown has gone to New

York on a brief visit. v

Capt. R. M. Mclntire is back from
his Northern trip.

Mr. R B. Jewett. who has been in
Savannah,' Ga., during the summer,
has returned to Wilmington.

I x Capt; George Lord --is v here; on a

diaUywelcomedbyhis nosts, or
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Spirits Tpentuie J

-'-- THe Goldsboro 4rgus has en-
larged its borders. It is a credit every way
to the handsome and progressive town in
which it is published.

Greensboro Workman: Oar
community was greatly shocked this morn
ing to learn that Dr. Ed. Lindsay died at
tbe hour of 1.15 a. m.

Asheville Advance: The new
college building is now receiving its finish-
ing touch. It will be one of the hand-
somest school buildings in the State and
will be an ornament to our city.

- Danbury Reporter: At our
request the Register of Deeds informs us
that there are, in comparison to last year,
fewer crop mortgages this jear. There
were 666 mortgages recorded from January
1st to August 1st last year, and 490 mort-
gages for the corresponding months of this
j ear.

A fire occurred at Keeversville
recently. The Newton Enterprise says
three stores and one dwelling were burned.
It was incendiary work. Tbe Hrm9 of Jar-re- tt

& Poster and Keever & McCaaUn nod
Mr. W. 8. Jarrett are losers , to tketx.ent
of several thousand dollars with small is
surance.

Asheville Citizen: About 11
o'clock last night Mr. Thomas Higgins, an
employe of Ballard Bros., walked off tte
roof of a building and fell some 40 feeW
He was beard calling for help, and was
taken to Grant's pharmacy and examined
by Drs. Burroughs and Watson, who found
his left leg broken in two places, his right
leg broken, all very badly, one eje knocked
out, and various other bruises. He was
sent to the hospital, where be died.

Reidsville Times : Salisbury
has ou its hands a novel law suit A man
slumped his foot pa a rock that projected
two and a quarter inches from tbe ground,
fell and broke one of hu legs. He has
sued the town for damages. Some
time since a white man and a negro, both
drank, got into a fight, and the white man
came near killing tbe darkey. The grand
jury found a true bill, the witnesses were
examined, and Judge Clark parsed the
sentence before the men got sober. That's
Justice swift and sure

LaGrange Spectator: Last Fri-
day night about 12 o'clock some fiend in
hutnau shape provided with a quantity of
dry hay and kerosene oil, made an effort to
fire tbe village The scoundcl had piled
the hay under the rear window of the
wooden building next door to Mr. Simeon
Woolen's store and which Mr. Wooten
uses for a warehouse, and bad thoroughly
saturated the window sill with oil prepara-
tory to hia diabolical work. Fortunately
at this juncture Mr. Joe Paris getting the
odor of kerosene as he was passing the
street, concluded to investigate, and as he
paused, heard a match strike. He rushed
to tbe rear of the store and fired several
shots at the fleeing rascal, who was on the
alert and fled when be heard Mr. Paris .

Raleigh JVetes-- Observer: With-
in the last two days the shoe factory of W,
H. Wetmore & Co.. of this city, has re-

ceived forty wholesale orders for shoes ag-

gregating nearly $5,000. This is another
item of evidence in support of the state-
ment that Raleigh is becoming a manufac-
turing centre. : A colored woman
named Lovie Hinton was brought to the
citv yesterday from Mark's Creek township
and put in jail under a commitment from
JusUee J. M. Smith. She is charged with
the atrocious crime of attempting to kill
her infant. The executive committee
of the coloied Industrial Association re-

cently invited Senator John Sherman of
Ohio, to visit their next annual fair,
commonciog in v tfci city, on October
24l uext. They hve received assurance of
his acceptance of the invitation.
A gentleman in this city was advised yes-

terday that tbe Odell Manufacturing Com-pa- ay

of Concord had just declared a semi-
annual dividend of 10 per cent, on its
atock. The revenue collections for the
mouth of August in this, the fourth inter
nat revenue district, amounted to $103,-63- 2

50 --There were thirty deaths in
tbe city during the month of August 16
while and 14 colored. un i nursaay,
opening: day at the Salem Female Acade-
my . thete were registered 175 students.

Associate Justioe Mernmon, oi me
Supreme Court, yesterday iesued a writ of
habeas corous in the case of M. B. Reid,
who with Mrs. Mamie Montgomery, alias
Reid, is now uader arrest at Henderson on
a charge of having stolen $6,000 from the
National Express Company. There
are now 175 students enrolled at the State
Universitv. This is a isain of 25 over last
year at tbe same date. The indications are
that that-- will he AH attendance of between
220 and 240 this year. At Wake Forest there
are already over ISO students, with additions
fvin a marl A avpxv riftV. This is a Cain Of 11

over the attendance of any year since the
inn at the institution at the Same

date. The enrolment will probably be 225
doting tee session. ins a cuswm oj.
th Wxrmx. unnrcn or mis city wnoiu
a special annual meeting for tbe election of
& tmstnr. The meeting of 1887 was held
WrAa.v Tiicrnt and uev. J. xj. r uite was.
without a dissenting voice, elected to the
pastorate for the ensuing year. isiea,
at th. roMnne of his son. Martin Thorn D- -

boo. at 7 o'clock -- last Bight, Mr. John W.
fknmnanit P(1 KX VfiRrH. OI aCUie DUCU'
mmna. . Gen. K. Jr. .nose ana major
John C. Winder, of this city, with Mr.
George Richards, of New Hampsnire, nave
formed a company ana incorporawu itaa
th Lincoln Li thia Water Company with a
capital stock of $10,000. The springs are
Lincoln county, m mis mate.

THE CITY.
NB W ADVERTISEMENTS.

Mujnson Young men's suits.

8t. Passport Change of schedule.

B. Warren & Sow Bartlett pears.- -

Marikk. Hcs. Sbbv . Proposal wanted.

Coixier & Co. Crockery sale continued

Rlortnarv.
Dr. Potter, city physician, reports

the total number of deaths occurring
in the city; theu past month as 34

eight white and twenty-si- x colored
persons of which six were still born
and one was killed, making tne actu
al number 27. .

As compared with the number of
deaths during the month of August
in other years the showing is a favor
able one. i.the ., number in the same
month of . 1886, being 87; in August
1885, 39, and Angnst s.

iThe regular monthly i meeting
of the Board of Managers of the Pro;
duce ' Exchange will be held this
morning at 11,30 o'clock - ' ,

quested to adopt 'some signal by
which In case of an alarm of fire,' no-
tification . will be given the public
when thelfire is out, and when the
alarmd turns out to be false. , -

On motion of Alderman Dudley the
Chief of the Fire Department was re
quested to make monthly reports to.
the Board.

There being no other business the
Board, adjourned.

Board of Aadlt and Flaanea.
The Board of Audit and Finance,at

tneir regular meeting yesterday after
noon, audited and approved bills for
current expenses amounting to $5- ,-

915.14; bonds, $3,000; coupons, $702.
Seven bonds and forty-fi-ve coupons,
redeemed and cancelled, were burned
in the presence of the board.

A communication from Mr. J. I
Macks, attorney for the Gamewell
Fire Alarm Company, was read. It
was in relation to the proposed pur
chase by the city of the fire alarm
system now in use, and offering, as
additional inducements that the city
authorities give a note for the pur-
chase money which cannot be nego-
tiated, butbe only payable to the said
company; and that a provision be
inserted in the note that in case the
city desires to renew the said note,
that it may do so for a futther term
of two years, at the same rate of in-
terest.

On motion the communication was
laid on the table.

The Board approved of the increase
in salary of the Superintendent of
Lights, voted by the Board of Alder-
men, from $50 to $75 per month, to
take effect August 1st.

A communication was received from
the Clarendon Water Works Com-
pany, offering to furnish gratuitously
a supply of water for the three drink-
ing fountains to be erected by the
city, on condition that the mechani
cal construction of the fountains shall
be subject to the approval of the
Water Works Company; the water
mains to be paid for by the city, and
that ordinances be passed and en
forced to restrict the use of water to
the legitimate purpose of a drinking
fountain that is, to prevent the wa-
ter being carried away in vessels, &c,
or diverted to other uses.

The Board has approved the appro
priation of $550 for the purchase of
three drinking fountains.

SXayora Caart.
There was a large gathering at the

Mayor's Court yesterday morning.
David Jones, the colored boy

caught throwing stones at policemen
during the disturbance on Nutt and
Front streets Saturday night, was
sentenced to pay a fine of twenty dol
lars or be confined for thirty days.

A. Morrison, the colored West
Indian sailor, who fought the police
and created the disturbance on Nutt
street, was fined twenty dollars. In
the case against the same defendant
for carrying concealed weapons, judg
ment was suspended.

Susan Graham, one of the belliger
ent colored women who attacked
officer Kunold in a dance house on
Nutt street on Saturday night, was
fined twenty dollars.

Johannes Ormberg, drunk and
down, was fined ten dollars.

Addie Ashe, colored, disorderly
conduct, was fined twenty dollars.

Frank Munford,colored, drunk and
down, was fined ten dollars.

Florence Canaday, colored, disor
derly conduct, was fined twenty
dollars.

A Burglar Foliad.
Mrs. Adkins' boarding house, on

South Front street, near Orange, was
entered by a burglar last Sunday
morning about 3 o'clock. The bur
glar was at work at the door of a
sleeping apartment in the basement,
when three young men, boarders at
the house, came in at the front door.
They heard the noise he was making
and went down stairs to investigate,
when the fellow knocked down the
man in advance and sprang past the
other two and made his escape
through the back door, which he had
opened before he began operations.
The burglar is described as a large
man, but as there was no light in that
part of the house, the young men
were unable to tell whether he was
white or colored. He dropped a
bunch of skeleton-key- s in the pas-
sage. It was thought that he had
gained entrance to the house through
a window to the dining room, on the
first floor, opening on an alley.

ZVo Clileksn far KMansr.
Mr. John J. LeGwin resides on Or--

ange, between Dixtn ana oeven.n
streets. When he went home Satur
day night he saw & stranger standing
near his gate and spoke to him.
Stranger returned the salutation and
moved off. Next morning John dis
covered that all his poultry had dis
appeared, and- - he ' is now trying to
ascertain whether or not the common
dung hill fowl is a migratory bird. He
remembers very distinctly,' however,
that, he had no chicken ; for dinner

- T" 'Sunday.

The ' wumingxoa ' ug&t ' in
fantry will resume to-nig-ht the ; regu
lar drills which have been suspended
daring the warm weather. 7

COUNTT AFFAIRS.
aaatlng Board of Commissions
Raatlas Baslasso-Jaro- rs for Sao-rlo- r

Coarf, ole.
The Board of County Commission

ers met in regular session atfthe Court
Houte yesterday. ' Present : Chair
man H. A. Bagg, and Commissioners
B. G. Worth, Jas. A. Montgomery and
E. L. Pearce.
The Treasurer submitted his month

ly report, showing a balance on hand
to the credit of the general fund of
$3,697.87; and to the educational fund.
$3,453.64.

The repori of the Register of Deeds- -

showed $4.75 received for marriage li
censes during the month.

Treasurer Hewlett exhibited a cer
tificate of deposit of $12,151.51 in the
First National Bank of this city.

S. Van Amringe, Clerk of the Supe
rior Court, reported the incorpora-
tion of the Standard Automatic Car-Coupli- ng

Co. of this city, and the
sum of $25 collected' from said com
pany and paid to the credit of the
school fund.

Messrs. Gilbert & Brown were grant
ed license to retail liquors on Front,
between Dock and Orange streets.

Sheriff Manning exhibited the re
ceipts of State Treasurer Bain and
County Treasurer Hewlett, showing
that he had settled in full the State
and County taxes for 1886, whereupon
the tax books for 1887 were turned
over to the sheriff.

It was ordered, that all parties
whose property had been returned
"Delinquent," and upon which a
double tax had accrued, be allowed to
list the same, upon condition that
when the property is listed the tax
must be paid to the sheriff.

A communication was received from
Mr. Geo. H. Chadbourn, President of
the First National Bank, protesting
against the law of 1837 taxing the
shares of said bank, as discriminating
in its character, and not in accord
with the laws of the United;States.

The jury list was revised as required'
by law.

The following jurors were drawn for
the September term of the Superior
Court which convenes on the fourth
Monday: SoL Bear, W. T. Harker.
W. H. Yopp, J. C. Costrect,' Chas. IL
Williams, Saml Northrop, Henry
Taylor, G. J. Boney, S. P. Collier, E.
H. Keithley, Jas. A Walker, J. N.
Mohr.

Second Week W. H. Bell, A Peter
son, J. M. Clark, A. E. Blake, Jas. T.
Canaday, H. A. Martindale, Chas.
Craig, Jos. Kew, E. Casteen, W. H.
Sprunt, Jno. M. Chadwick, C. F. W.
Bessinger.

It was ordered in the matter of the
Gordon road, that the supervisors in
Harnett township be authorized to
discontinue said road, as requested
by the Chairman of the Board of Su
pervisors of Harnett township.

On motion the Board adjourned.

Board of Kdaeatlen
The Board of Education of New

Hanover county Messrs. IL A. Bagg,
E. L. Pearce and B. G. Worth met
yesterday and appointed committee-
men for the school districts for the
ensuing year, as follows:

District No. 1. Donald MacRae,W.
M. Parker, J. E. Sampson.

District No. 2. Jas. H. Chadbourn,
Walker Meares, J. G. Norwood.

District No. 3. W. R Green, Geo.
Huggtns, D. W. Trask.

District No. 4, B. T. Montford,
Louis Todd, W. H. Waddell.

District No. 5. E. W. Carraway, W.
L. Rogers.

District No. 6. J. T. Kerr, C. H.
Heide, Samuel Nixon.

District No. 7. Wm. S truth era, J.
T. Edens, J. K. Jones.

District No. 8. J. H. Ham, Stephen
Keyes, J. T. Atwood.

District No. 9. Chas. W. Craig,
Jno. Taylor, A. L. Freeman.

District No. 10. M. G. Chadwick,
Jas. Connor, Benj. Nelson.

District No. 11. N. F. Alexander,
Hosea Shepherd, W. B. Kennedy.

Other routine business was disposed
of, and the board adjourned, subject
to the call of the chairman.

Contract for Drsdxlac
Proposals for dredging in the lower

Cape Fear were opened yesterday at
Capt. Blxby's Jofflce, and the contract
was awarded to Messrs. R Moore &

Co., of Mobile, at their bid of 13 7-- 10

cents per cubic yard. There were
only two bids made that of Messrs.
Moore & Co., and the Atlas Dredging
Co. at 13 9--10 cents per cubie yard.
The contract Is on Lilliput and Big
Island shoals about 40,000 cubic
yards.

Mr. Frank B. Cotton represented
the Atlas Company and Mr. George
Lord Messrs. R Moore & Co.

fctladon. Stroot Ckarca.
There is a promising meeting going

on at the Bladen Street Methodist
Church. On Sunday night Rev. Mx
Godwin preached a capital sermon
and there were three ladles at the al-

tar seeking religion. There has been
one profession. Presiding ElderGuth
rie was present and made a short talk.
We are elad to learn that under the
skillful treatment of one of our moat
distinguished physicians he is steadi
ly Improving. v- '.'.V

BOARD OF ALDERMEN.
Praeaadlnca of Xlscnlar Sfontalv

I5Xtlng
The Board of Aldermen met yester

day in regular monthly session. All
the members of the Board were pres-
ent with the exception of Alderman
Fishblate who is at Saratoga, N. Y.,
and Alderman Hall who is in Onslow
county.

After .the board was called to order
and the minutes of the last meeting
were read, Mayor Fowler stated that
Mr. Geo. H. Chadbourn, President of
the First National bank, was present
and desired to address the board.

Mr. Chadbourn said that he appear
ed in behalf of the bank; he read the
tax laws of the State as enacted by
the last General Assembly and
argued that an unjust discrimination
was made therein against National
banks, in requiring the listing for
taxation of the shares of both resi-
dent and non-reside- nt stockhold-
ers. He said that the Board of
County Commissioners had been
applied to for relief and that
the chairman of that board had
written to Sate Treasurer Bain in re
gard to the matter; but the only an-
swer received was that the law was
explicit. He had listed, under the
law, all the stock, both of residents
and non-resident- s, but had entered
his protest against it. All he asked
of the Board was, to be allowed to
list on the same terms as State
banks,

The Mayor said it was evident that
the law made a discrimination against
national banks, and on motion of Al
derman King the matter was referred
to the Finance Committee with pow
er to act.

Alderman King, from the commit
tee on Public Buildings, reported
that the contracts for repairing the
city court room and building a new
guard house had been awarded to Mr.
Post.

Alderman Pearsall reported that
the committee on Streets and
Wharves had contracted with R P.
McDougall for two wagons, to cost $80
each. Approved.

Committee on Sanitation reported
progress in regard to the matter of
odorless excavators.

Alderman Dudley, from the com
mittee on Hospital, reported that
managers of that institution were put
to a great deal of inconvenience by
the delay experienced in having to
await the action of the Board of
Audit and Finance in signing war-
rants, and desired to bring the matter
to the attention of that board.

In reply to a question as to the
proposed city fountains, the Mayor
said that the Board of Audit and
Finance had approved of the appro-
priation for that purpose.

The Mayor said that the First Na
tional Bank had just placed $180,000
of city bonds without compensation
therefor. He suggested that the bank
should be remunerated for its ser-
vices, and a commission of one per
eent. be paid.

Alderman Pearsall said that it was
customary when such large amounts
were handled to pay one-ha- lf of one
per cent.

The Mayor said that the bank had
been put to considerable trouble.
They had to send an agent North to
arrange matters.

Alderman Pearsall moved that the
bank be paid one-four-th of one per
cent, and expenses.

Alderman Price offered as a substi
tute that the bank be allowed one- -

half of one per cent. The motion was
lost.

Alderman Pearsall's motion was
then adopted.

On the Water Works matter, the
Mayor, from the special committee,
reported progress.

Petitions for permission to erect
buildings were received from Mary H.
Blocker and D. J. Reeves.

The Mayor suggested that the ordi
nance licensing dance houses be re
pealed. He regarded them as a great
nuisance.

Alderman Rice thought that the
dance houses ought to.be broken up;
but he thought that if the ordinance
was repealed, the proprietors could
close their doors and still have their
dances, although not paying license.

A resolution offered by Alderman
Walker to repeal the ordinance was
adopted.

Mayor Fowler said there was a great
deal of building going on and it was
necessary to have a regular city sur
veyor.

On motion of Alderman Price, Mr.

Chase, Superintendent of the Claren-
don Water Works, was elected City
Surveyor. -

A communication was received
from Little Columbia Fire Co. No. 5,

asking for repairs to their engine
house. On motion, the matter was
referred to the Committee and Chief
of the Tire Department.
.' Capt.' Brock's report of tests of lhe
water pressure was received and or
dered filed. ...

Application for the use of the City
Hall by Dread-naug- ht Fire - Co., was
left to the discretion of the Mayor.

Alderman Pearsall offered "a resolu
tlonw which was adopted, that 'the
Chief of the Fire Department be re--

?T7t at Wilmington. N. C
Saterad the ggnd claM Matter. -

" OUTLINES. :

The ninth International Medical

Conrress convened in Washington
ity yesterday; delegates are present

from every part of the world; the proc-

eedings were opened by President
Cleveland, and Secretary of State
Bayard made the welcoming address.

rpiie League meeting at Ennis,
Ireland, was attended by ten thous-

and persons, but the crowd was dis-

persed by the police and military.
X German 6hip foundered : off

Yarmouth; five of the
"
crew were

rescued and twenty-fou-r drowned.
The Social Congress is in. session

at Liege; a large number of delegates,
including the Archbishop of Rheims,
are in attendance. Reports from
the cotton crop in the Memphis dis-

trict show that the yield is cut short
413,000 bales by drought, rust and
worms. Yesfcerday was labor-da-y

in Boston and New York, and
grand and imposing demonstrations
were made in each city; there was
almost a general suspension of busin-

ess. A razor was found in the
cell of Parsons, the condemned
Anarchist, at Chicago; he cursed and
swore when it was taken from him.
- Internal revenue collections for
July are $361,411 more than receipts
the same month last year. Too
much rain for cotton is reported in
North Carolina; weather too cool in
South Carolina; damage by worms in
Arkansas and Mississippi. Forty-eig- ht

thousand dollars are missing
from the safe of the treasurer of
Darke Co., Ohio. Steamboat
Avalon, of Baltimore, burned; loss
$90,000. B. & O. It. R. stock de-
clined in Baltimore from 151 to 147.

The agent of the National Ex-
press Co., at Crlen Falls, H". Y.f
charged with stealing $6,000 from the
company, was arrested at Henderson,
X. C. One hundred lives were
lost last night by the burning of ' a
theatre at Exeter, Eng. Cholera
has reappeared in Rome. Mat
Donohue committed suicide at
Greenville, S. C.

Buffalo Bill will take his cowboys
to Paris.

The National debt is now $1,269,- -

774,366.

t4eo. Tuttle is eoon to take tbe
field against the South. Glad to
hear it.

The country is gettirjg very sick
of the illustrated war articles m the
Century.

If lupous and a rattlesnake were
to get ic to a fight and Ingalls were
to bite tha snake what would be the
iult ?

Mr. Gladstone has a paper in the
Nineteenth Century (Review) showi-
ng that Great Britain is in favor of
Home Rule.

Some worshipper of the Cable
hod has offered Grady $10,000 to

"gosh ou the "New South" in a leo
ture course.

Two Southern writers have articles
in ihe September number of ITarper,
namely, Miss Amelie Rives and R.
M. Johnston.

The kicking Liberal Huntington
is so far fallen that he is said to be
anxious to become a member of the
Tory Cabinet.

rr. McGlynn lectured lately on
"Hell" and made fun of it. We
hope he will not make a practical
test of its reality.

The necessaries of life are nov
xed upon an average about 80 per

cent. A blanket worth $1, is made
to cost nearly $2. Under the Tariff
wnat ought to cost $5.55 costs $10.

The English people are very
naman and not unlike the American
Pple. Buffalo Bill gave his 193d
Performance to 35,000 people who
hai nothing else to do. Great is
8Qaro. Bill's Indians are cowboyB.

In the North American Review
r September Davis

as a Paper upon the "Lif a and Char- -
ct of the Hon. 7 hi. Caldwell

Calhoun." Mr. Davis was the junior
Df lhe rilustrious South Carolinian by
:wety six yeaw, but e knew him

-- "inaieiy. We may refer at some
5 toth.j noticerthie discission.

Ce 1 rohibitiou i in Ten--
lessee ,8 excessively warm. All hands

r working night and day. The New
Urlean8 States says: ,

taelrril!,,roJlibit,0ut i order to help
numhpr ; ve Becured tbe services of a

W11011 ?t the liquor tariff, will
to iw 8 undone to fement strife with-U-

democratic partv.": .


